
W. T. Lawrence. Dentist, Office in McCrossen Block, Corner Third and Scott Sts.

Selling of

FALLii IT
Merchandise.

STOCKS ALL COMPLETE.

fThe only perfect
and correct

SILK WAISTS

Moires, Taffeta,
Peau de Soie

and Satin.

Elegant FUR SCARFS in new shapes.
Sable Fox, Beaver, Martin, Lynx, Oppossum

and Electric Seal.

Handsome new Neck Puffs of Chifion and Liberty
Silk in black or white.

New Neck Ribbons. Belts, Gloves, Etc.

Finest line of Dress Goods ever shown.
Winter Wraps Arriving.

F. L. Hudson, s str™. a

and everything
needed in

sy * | School Supplies
g II llli I can be found atoUIUUI

n i uvumm s.
If % Second hand School

Books bought

an d sold.

Every democrat should attend the
caucus tonight.

There will be a 15 cent supper at the
M. K. church tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Philip Plant/ is very ill and
there are very slight hopes of her re
covery.

l>r. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Hollis House, October 7th.

The Christian Endeavor society will
give a social at the Presbyterian church
parlors on Friday evening.

It is announced that John I). Cole-
man anil Miss Elizabeth Peters will
soon be united in marriage.

Fok Salk.—A lady’s bicycle. In good
order. Has not been used much. For
sale cheap. Call at this office. tf

Overcoats, fall and winter suits,
woolen underwear and all other warm
apparel for fall ami winter wear at Seim
Bros.

l)r. 1). T. Smith celebrated his Sfith
birth lay Sunday. Mr. Smith is still as

hale and vigorous as a man of half his
age.

Frank Brelt, of the town of Hull, and
Miss Tena Brandt, of the town of
Weston, were married Saturday morn-
ing at tin* Presbyterian parsonage.

Do you want a good oow * If so call
on W. D. Witter. He has several very
tine cows, which he wishes to dispose
of. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reuter have made
application to the Home for Feeble
Minded, at Chippewa Falls, to have
their son, Earl, admitted to that insti-
tution.

The Brooks & Ross Lumber com-
pany's mill at Schofield which was
closed down for a week was again put
in operation yesterday. Only a day
crew will be employed during the win-
ter

Four per cent, is what the bank gives
you on the money you save they make
a protit on that Twenty percent, is
what we give you on money you spend—-
you make the profit on that. Max E
Boehm, tJ.Yt Grand Ave., Tel 81$

There will be a goose shoot at Sun-
set park Sunday. Oct. sth, to which
everybody is invited to attend. At tire
o'clock then* will be an old fashioned
turkey dinner served, and a dance " ill
be held in the hall in the eveniag. music
furnished by Geicr’s orchestra.

Chas. Lehman, the town of Weston
boy found guilty of using threatening
language toward Pauline Pitcher, and
whoso sentence wa<suspended until the
±?d. appeared yesterday before Judge
Miller. The judge again made a sus-
pension of sentence until Dee. 10th that
the boy may be given an opportunity to
live up to his promises.

Fifty standard bicycles received, the
best wheel on earth for $15.00 at C F.
Dunbar’s.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
hold their rummage sale during the last
week in October.

Vliss Gertrude Armstrong entertains
a number of her friend* this evening
at Ucr home on Franklin street.

Master Hugh Cordiak is entertaining
his young friends this afterhoon. It is
the occasion of his fifth birthday.

L)r. and Mrs. A. W. Trevitt have given
up housekeeping for the winter. They
have rooms in the McCrossen block.

The Home anil Educational depart-
ment of the Ladies’ Literary club met
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. A. W.
Mumta.

A large lot of fall and winder styles of
the celebrated Longley hat has been re-
ceived at Seim Bros’, store. All sizes
and shades.

Wellington D Kollock purchased the
residence of R E. Parcher ou F.ast hill,
yesterday, the same is now being oc-
cupied by J. A. Uundrwood and family.

Adolph Dudeck, a resident of the
west side, white trying to rale an old
fushioned high wheeled bicycle Satur-
day morning fell off the same aud broke
an arm.

Karl Mathie specj Saturday in Mil-
waukee. During the day he attended a
meeting of the state educational com-
mittee on exhibits at the World's Fair.
During the evening li made a brief ad-
dress at a democratic meeting.

A ve’n of iron has been uncovered
near Stevens Point. Never mind.it is
the same vein that crops out near
Grand Rapids, amt the only thing that
it is good for is to rope in suckers who
hate more money than they know
what to do with.

Light dress in cold weather means a
cold, a protracted cold means consump-
tion. consumption means that you will
be laid away in the “bone yard." To
prevent all t is invest a little cash in
some of those warm, nobby suits and
overcoats now being shown by Seim
Bros.

Last Friday evening the ordei of the
Eastern Star was inspected by worthy
Grand Matron. Mrs Armstrong, of La-
Crosse and Assistant W. A. Hir.sey, of
Milwaukee. After the inspeciion, a
banquet followed which proved very
delightful iu every way. This order is
grow ing rapidly and holds its regular
meetings in the Masonic Temple

When 1 tell a thing about the hoqse
decorating business, you can take it as
one of authority. Experience and
success iu my line ought to g,ve my
words some little weight. DM Ihe last
paiut used on your bouse crack" Did it
peel off? Did it lin k shabby shortly
after it was put op? And are you dis-
satisfied’ Well than veil'd better try
Callies’ paints Guaranteed to wear

■ for five years. O. C. Callies.

...SCHOOL SUPPLIES,■■
Books, Crayons, Pens,

Slates, Erasers. Inks,
Tablets, Rulers, Pencils

0". ROHDE,
K**t Side—#Bo Third Street West Side—Opp. Curtis A Vsle Office.

Yon are invited to attend the supper
to be given at the M E. church tomor-
row evening.

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, October 7th.

The Knights of Pythias will give an
informal danciog and card party, for
the members and their friends on the
evening of Sept. 29th, at Castle hall.

Terry Laughiin bought the farm of
Nathan Baldwin in the town of Weston
about two miles southeast of Schofield
yesterday. There are 80 acres in the
farm.

M.Lipski is having a big run on his
window shades. Anything desired in
that line or in made to order couches
or Davenports he can fill with entire
satisfaction.

Have you ever tried the H. S. & M
overcoat, acknowledged to be the
standard ? They are for sale at Seim
Bros. They are guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction.

Emil Eggebrecht is circulating a pe-
tition to .have his daughter, Hedwig,
Returned to Wausau from the State In-
dustrial school for girls. She was com-
mitted to that institution about a year
ago.

The first edition of the Hon. Neal
Brown’s book entitled Critical Confes-
sions, has been sold out and another
edition is being printed. The late edi-
tion includes Mr. Brown’s John Mar-
shall Day oration.

Robert Jamison, a half brother of
Hon. Alexander Stewart, and who was
well known to old settlers of this city,
died in Elburn, 111., last week. He was
over 80 years of age. Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart went down to attend the
funeral.

Healthy competition is the life of
trade. Nc competition ever marred
the progress u. xiv store. It thrives
and business goes o Uly, as if
there were no one elsefield.
There are reasons for it. The &.x>eri-
ority of our goods, low prices and satis-
factory service tell the story. E.
Ljelim, 254 Grand Ave, Tel, ?78.

&

Ralph Baker, a brakemap on the St.
Paul road, had both legs "cut off early
Sunday morning at Irma. His trousers
caught on a rod and threw him under
the train while making a switch. Mr.
Baker was but lately married to a
young lady in this city, and lived on
Forest street. He was taken to the
division hospital at Tomah.

Yesterday’s achievements are forgot-
ten in the onward movement of to-day.
Don’t imagine thatwe outdid ourselves
in the selling events of last week,
splendid though they were; the best
yet to come, and it behooves you to
keep both eyes on this store. Don't
miss this week’s bargains on wall
paper. (). C. Callies’ paint, oil and wall
paper house.

Walter Alexander sent up a erew of
twenty men this morning to bring
down the rear drive from Merrill. He
tried to hire a crew of seventy-five, but
found a scarcity of men. These logs
belonging to Alexander Stewart Lum-
ber company were cut last winter in
the vicinity ;f Tomahawk and Rhine-
lander and hav been delayed by low
water all summer.

Roswell Field, who writes the Lights
and Shadows column of the Chicago
Evening Post was a visitor to the city
on Saturday. Mr. Field is a brother of
the celebrated author and poet, the late
Eugene Field, and is himself an author
of some note, having published several
books that have been well received. A
number were invited in to make the
acquaintance of Mr. Field, at the Phil-
osopher Press office.

Miss Kate Alexander died at her borne
in Buena Vista, on Sept. 15th, 190’2, at
the age of 58 years. Deceased had
many friends in Wausau having visited
relatives here on many occasions. She
was a sister of Walter, Taylor and Hugh
Alexander, of this city. The remains
were brought here ami intered in the
Wausau cemetery. Rev. Frank A.
Pease officiated at the services held in
this city.

Max E. Boehm's little branch grocery,
cornerof Forest street and Grand Ave.,
(formerly Julius Greve’s stand) will
opeu for business on or about Oct. 15.
It is Mr. Boehm’s intention to conduct
one of the smallest, cleanest and best
stocked littU grocery stores that was
ever put into an old stand. (By the
way, the stand is one of the oldest land
marks in Wausau.) It is going to be
packet! full of groceries, both staple
and fancy, with prices that will always
be right, with good service and prompt
delivery. But don’t forget the old
stand, opposite the Catholic church.

Managers Rowland and Clifford, will
present the talented Irish Comedian,
Thus. J. Smith iu “The Game Keeper”
at the Grand on Saturday, Sept. ‘27th.
“The Game Keeper” has a strong plot,
full of dramatic situations, and although
having largely for its theme the unrea-
sonable laws of Ireland, it is in no way
sensational. It does not bore the audi-
ence with scenes that are unreal, on the
contrary every art known to stage real-
ism has been utilized to make the effect
as natural aud picturesque as possible.
The play pictures Ireland and its people
in a true and faithful manner. The
company that will interpet the different
characters in the play is a strong one,
and managers, Rowland and Clifford's
personal guarantee is given that it will
be a first class performance.—Prices ‘25-
85 50-75 cents.

School
Suits

AT

WEINEELD’S

HOLD-UPS.
Hamilton L. Erupey was, at the point

of a revolver, held op and robbed Sat-
urday nighffby two bad, bold robbers—

so Ham says. According to Ham’s
story he was returning home from the
city early in the evening, and when he
bad reached a lonely spot near the fair
grounds he met two men. One of them
drew a revolver and pointing it at him
commanded him to throw up his hands.
He responded with alacrity notwith-
statiding the fact that one arm is par-
alyzed. While he was covered with the
gun the other knight of the road went
through his pockets aud relieved him
of his loose change—a little over $5.
They then released him and Ham made
tracks for home. Then his pipe went
ont.

This morning another hold-up was
reported to the chief of police. Last
evening C. W. Kellner, a student at the
Business College, was returning to his
boarding place at 517 Adams street,
and in passing along north Fifth street
a man stepped out lvom behind a lum-
ber pile in the lumber vard of the Wer-
heim Mfg. Cos. and with pointed revol-
ver demanded the young man’s money.
Kellner, with trembling hands, handed
over all the cash he had, about sl2.
The highwayman then released him
and he ran to his boarding place. When
attempting call up the police by tele-
phone be found that the instrument
was out of order, and too much fright-
ened to venture out, the matter re-
mained UDreported until this morning,
and the hold-up man had plenty of
time to escape.

If these stories are accurate it be-
hooves citizens not to carry much
money with them nights unless they
go prepared to meet and deal with
these toughs as they should be dealt
with. There is one class that has no
terror of them and that is the news-
paper fraternity, for its members gen-
erally from necessity go with empty
pockets.

mistakeiTfor a deer.
Word reached the city Sunday even-

ing of an awful accident that happened
in Lincoln county, whereby a man lost
his life. It appears that some time ago
Audrew, John and George Oement, liv-
ing in the town of Marathon, this
county, purchased a piece of timber
land in Lincoln county, between Mer-
rill anti the Marathon county line.
They had built a log shanty on it and
were preparing to log off the timber
this winter. On Sunday last Andrew
and John weDt out hunting and in
their travels separated. After a while
John saw what he supposed was a deer
moving through the brush and raising
his rifle, fired The supposed deer
dropped, and John running to pick it
up, was horrified to find Andrew breath-
ing his last, with a bullet hole through
his body. The parents of the dead man
were at once notified and came in to
the city yesterday morning for the pur-
pose of taking a train for Merrill. The
body was brought home for burial.

First National Bank Report.
Report of the condition of the First

National Bank at Wausau, in the state
of Wisconsin, at the close of business,
September 15, 190*J:

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $607,509.9!
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 960 6*’
V S. Bonds to secure circulation 25.000.00
Premiiuns on U. S. Bonds 250.00
Stacks, securities, etc 117.7H.00
Bunking-house, furnitureand fixtures. 56.000.00
Other real estate owned 32,075.00
Due from National Banks (not Iteserve

Agents) 168.36
Due from State Banks and Bankers .. 233.11
Due from approved reserve agents 239,474.39
Internal revenue stamps 41.31
Checks and other cash items 724.54
Notes of other National Banks 745.00
Nickels and cents. 392.29
Lawful morfey reserve in bank, viz: ..

Specie $54,271.30
Legal-tender notes 8,000.00

62,271.30
Redemption fund with L" S. Treasurer

5 per cent, of circulation 1,250.00

Total $1,144,239.83
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $100,000,00
Surplus fund 14,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 4,369.81
National Bank notes outstanding 25.000.00
Due to other National banks ~ 2,586.60
Individual deposits subject to check.. 231.8M.41
Demand certificatesof deposit 3,103.75
Time certificatesof deposit 763.) ’9.74
Certified checks 180.52

Total $1,144,239.83

State of Wisconsin, county of Marathon, ss:
I, A. H. Grout. Cashier of the above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. A. 11. Grout; Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th
day of September, loot!. C. G.‘Krckgek,

Notary Public, Wis.
Correct—Attest:

Johx Ringle, )

M. A. Hurley, (-Directors.
C. F. Dunbar, i

WILL GIVE A CONCERT.
It has, perhaps, seemed a strange

thing to many of the lovers of good
music in Wausau, that one of the
world’s greatest artists should be living
here and occasionally giving concerts
in other cities, and yet never a concert
in Wausau for the last two or three
years. Some of the aforesaid lovers of
music have ascertained the cause of
this. Mr Reuter says that he quit giv-
ing concerts in Wausau Decause his
last concerts here were so poorly pat-
ronized that he actually lost money on
them. We suppose this is the shameful
truth, ami that Mr. Renter, having the
sensitiveness of a true artist, wasaverse
to imposing himself upon us if we
thought we did not want to hear him.
Now we want to say that whatever
may have been the patronage given to
Mr. Reuter's concerts in Wausau he is
greatly mistaken if he thinks the made
lovers of Wausan do not appreciate
him and feel proud of him. Within the
last year he played a number at one of
the entertainments furnished by the
Tuesday Musical club, and. although
the foreign talent that furnished the
chief part of the program was in all re-
spects first class, none of the perform-
ers was greeted by that Wausaa audi-
ence with anything near as much ap-
plause as was given to oar own Reuter.
And, of coarse, although exceptionally
fine performers, alt of them, he de-
served the extra favor shown by his
audience.

We are glad, therefore, to learn that
Mr. Reuter has been requested to give
a concert here, and has promised to do
so. The concert will be given in the
opera booseon Thursday evening, Nov.
6th. Mr. Reuter will be assisted by a
string quartette, in which he will play
first violin, and an exceptionally good
cello player from another city will play
that part There will also be good
vocalists to aid in making this the
musical event of the season We trust
the city of Wausau will give Mr Reuter
such a bouse on that occasion that he
will no longer have any reason to think
he is less appreciated in his own city
than in other cities.

FOP DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

It appears that the nominee named
at the democratic convention next Sat-
urday for district attorney will be Fred.
Genrich, the present incumbent. The
nomination of Mr. Geniicb, we be-
lieve, is equivalent to election—at least
it should be. Without any desire to
east any reflections on those gentlemen
who have held that office in the past—
and there were many of ability—we be-
lieve that we can truthfully say that
Fred ha* been the man long needed in
that ofiiee. Besides being ; mau of
good legal ability he has that one qual-
ity which is required above others—a
fearlessness to do as his conscience dic-
tates, —for as Josh Billings would say,
“The crawfish iz an auimul to be dis-
pized.” Mr. Gen rich went into office
two years ago, practically unknown in
the legal world, but today, mainly
through his attention to the duties of
that ofiiee, Marathon county has gained
a name throughout the state as being
an unsafe place for criminals to harbor
in. Since his inception into officethere
has been an even twenty sent to the
state’s prison for various crimes, four-
teen of whom the evidence agaiust
them was worked ;p so strong that
they plead guilty rather than stand
prosecution and receive longer sen-
tences, and these fourteen instances
have saved the county a great expense
in trials being waived. Two of the
cases for murder, Frank Schwantes aud
Jacob Schaumberger, the district at-
torney had to rely mainly on circum-
stantial evidence, yet he convicted
them. He has not drawn on the county
for a cent of extra expense in prosecut-
ing criminals. Furthermore, he has
practically cleaned up all the old bills
left over from previous administrations,
that Marathon county lias held against
other counties. Asa young man who
is endeavoring, (and who has succeed-
ed) in giving Marathon county an hon-
est and able administration of the af-
fairs of his office, we believe he should
be accorded the support of all voters,
and returned with an overwhelming
majority. When you get the right man
in the right place, keep him there.

CHARMING PARTY.
Miss Foster entertained at the Club

House on Wednesday evening in honor
of Mrs. H. H. Foster, who is departing
for her new home in the south at Little
Rock,, Ark., and Mrs. F. E. Gary, of
Memphis, Tenn.

In the beautiful assembly room,
whose orchestra shell was embellished
with palms, cut Howers and the com-
fortable suggestion of myriad autumn
leaves, the charming hostess atnl her
friends received about one hundred and
fifty guests who passed the evening, till
a late hour, in dancing. Among those
from away—Mr. and Mrs. LaCount,
Denver, Col., Miss Kahn, Chicago;
Miss Grace Corcoran, Stevens Point;
Mrs. F. E Gary, Memphis, Tenu., and
lion, and Mrs. L. A. Pradt, Washing-
ton, 1). C.

ROOMS TO PAPER.
But where to buy the paper? Of

Harrison A Anderson of course, They
are making special low fall prices this
week. Theirstock is select. Come and
look it over. Painting, papering grain-
ing and picture framing a specialty.

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Bohrer went into the country

last Friday afternoon to visit Miss Tap-
lin, who is located in the Kreutzer dis-
trict. She found the usual conditions
which obtain in many schools of Mara-
thon county. The children are all from
German homes and are constantly in
need of someone who demands and in-
sists that they become more active
along all lines, and especially in the
use of the English language. Miss Tap-
lin's persistent efforts would be an
example to many working under like
conditions, and her work will surely
ai g great good.

The students arc all rejoiced over the
arrival of the reference and reading
books which were ordered by the board
through the summer.

Miss Anna Bradley, a graduate of
1900, who has completed two years’ suc-
cessful work as a teacher in the county,
called last Thursday. She will rill a
position near Edgar this year.

The Literary society presented its
first program on Friday afternoon. The
miscellaneous exercises were iDt.-re-t-
--ing and well rendered. The debate
upon the proposition that women should
exercise their right of suffrage this fall
was decided in favor of the affirmative.

The Misses W illiams and Heinrich
called at the school during the past
week. Miss Williams has already be-
gan her work iD the Franklin school of
this city. Miss Heinrich will begin her
work in Stettin some time in October.

Miss Ella Christianson, formerly of
Wausau, but now of Hawkins, Gates
countv, returned to finish her course.

Miss Kriskey attended the meeting of
the Literary society and took an active
part in the discussion of the question
for debate.

Mr. Buerger called upon us on his
way to attend the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of his father's service as pastor at
Nuttervilie.

A letter received by Miss Bohrer from
Miss Carrie Smith of Alma, Wiscon- n,
states that the new Buffalo County
Training school occupies a beautiful
buikmg. the g:f; of the city *f Alma to
the county, which is situated upon one

of the high bluffs overlooking the Miss-
issippi iu the nvsi bcautifo spot in
W isconsin. Forty-seven students have
been enrolled, fourteen of whom are
boys. AH conditions fnc’.u.lings ad-
vantages for practice Uaching ate pres-
ent, and favorable for good work:.

PLEASANT RECEPTION.
The Epworth League gave a very

pleasant reception in the M. C. church
last Friday evening for the Rev. and
Mrs. F. A. Pease. Over 30fi invitations
were issued and there were very few of
the number who could not attend.
Rev. Pease has been pastor of the M.
E. church for two years and at the
quarterly conference, there was an
unanimous request made that he again
be permitted to take charge of the
church in this city, this was granted at
the state conference recently held in
Milwaukee and there was great rejoic-
ing amoug the members and friends of
the church.

The ladies had taken great pains to
tastefully decorate the interior of the
edifice for the occasion. All seats were
removed from the centre of the room
aud a number were placed in a parallel
position with the, wall. These were
covered with tapestry carpets and made
comfortable by numerous tastily made
cushions. The platform was covered
with ferns, palms and potted plants,
while back of these were ornamenta-
tions of bright colored autumn leaves.
The walls also were adorned with sprigs
of autumn foliage, evergeen, etc., w hile
the chandeliers were covered with ever-
green. There were other decorations,
very numerous, and the whole pre-
sented a very entrancing view to the
eye, and one of great creditto the taste-
ful t'aucy of those who had charge'of
the work. *

The evening was spent in greeting
Rev. and Mrs. Pease and during the
time a musical program was carried
out in which Mrs. Geo. Hart, Miss Lulu
Janes and Miss Evelyn McCormick and
E. M. James took part.

Light refreshments were served by
the young ladies or the League.

National German American Bank.
Report of the condition of the Nation-

al German American Bank, at Wausau,
in the state of Wisconsin, at the close of
business, September 15, 1902:

r.ESat’RCES.
Loans and discounts 8741,286.1)6
Overdrafts, secured and onsecurt •* 8, 168.8 >
l . s, bonds tosecure oir&olati'-n 25,000.00
U. H. bonds tosecure U. 8. deposits 100,000.00
Premiums on U. S. bonds 8,000,00
Stocks, seonrides, etc ] a;
Haukiug bouse, furniture aud fixtu -e~ 4,UHM)O
Doe from NationalRanks (not Reserve

Agents) 87,482.4#
Due from approved reserve agents 287,866.98
Internal revenue stamps..* 280 92
Checksand other cash items 3,652.70
Notes of other National Ranks 1,175.00
Fractional paper cnrrency, nickels and

cents 153.35
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie 859,218.20
Legal tender notes 8-644.00 67,802.20

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer
5 per cent, of circulation 1,250.00

*1,853,346.59
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 8100.000.00
Surplus fund- 25,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid - 20,707.56
National hank notes outstanding 25.Cu0.00
Due to State Ranks and Hankers 28,801.70
Dividends unpaid 38.34
Individual deposits subject tocheck. .. 324,475.78
Demand certificates of deposit 7,337.00
Time certificates of deposit 621.283.76
Certibed checks 100.00
Cashier’s checks outstanding 509.45
United States deposits.

„ 100,000.00
81,253.346.59

State of Wisconsin, county of Marathon,•*.:
I. H. (4. klieth, cashier of the above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. H. G. Flikth. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d
day of September, 1902. 11. A. Bc*ixidt.

Notary Public, Wis.
Cobbect—Attest:

B. Heixemaxn, )

Walter Alexander, >• Directors,
F. W. Kk kbusch. )

DEATH OF JNO, WILLEMS.
For several years past John Willems

living at 625 Forest street, has be'm in
poor health but it was not until a few’
months ago that he was obliged to re-
main at home almost steadily, and for
two months past has been confined to
his bed most of the time. His ailment
was consumption, which appears to be
a heritage of the family, for three chil-
dren, have already died of that malady.
Early yesterday morning Mr. Willems’
earthly troubles were o’er for he closed
his eyes and passed quietly aw ay.

John Willems was born in Germany
Dei 15, remaining in his native
country until 1876, when he emigrated
to America, coming direct to W ausau.
He served several times as a constable,
was at one time on the police force and
held the office of street commissioner
under several administrations. Prior
to coming to this countiy he served in
the Franco-Prussian war and a few
years ago was presented by the present
emperor with a medal for deeds per-
formed in that war. He was a member
of the A. O U. W., the Sons of Herman
and the D. G. K. U V. He was the
father of five children, three of whom
pas ed before, Maggie dying March 15,
l'-i*3: Mary, Sept. ’29. 1*99, and John,
Feb. 25, IW£. Besides hD wife two sons
snrvive him. Joe, of this city, sod
Frank, of Milwaukee. Funeral will be
held Thursday morning at nine o’clock.

As cold weather draws near you be-
gin to think of preparing yourself for
this rigorous climate. There is ooly
*-<ne way of preparation and that is to
dress warm, and there is only one place
to get bargains in good, warm, neat ap-
pearing goods and that is at Seim Bros.

•• ■
OABTOHZA.

TONIGHT AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
‘ A Roya! Slave” plays at the Grand

Opera House tonight comes heralded
as odc of the best scenic productions in
the northwest. The company ip
beaded by that well known romantic
actor, Mr. Clarance Bennett, who has
won volumes of praise from the press
of Michigan and Wisconsin this season.
In speaking of the performance re-
cently, The Daily Mining Journal of
Marquette says, “Mr. Bennett, in thei
titlerole proved to be always the right
man in the right place and did just the
right thing to please his audiences.”

He is said to be an actor of quiet
methods, and snows unmistakeably the
careful training he received while a
member of Edwin Booth's company in
the palmy days of the drama. Mr.
Bennett is a man ofrefinement percept-
ion and finesse; a college graduate aDd
the son of a minister. His performance
of Agcila, the slave, is noticeable for
the artistic atmosphere that pervades
it. and which seems to infuse the entire
supporting company, among whom
may be noticed such well known play-
ers as Miss Margaret Neville, late of
Mac Le-an and Tyler's Cos; Miss Helen
riske, Mr, Stanley Johns; Miss Edna
Marshall and others.

From -what our exchanges have tosayof the performance we feel safe in
recommending it as one of the best
that Manager CoDe has on bis books
for the present season. They were,
greeted by a packed house in Rhine-
lander last night, a town which U no-
toriously bad for traveling companies.

The forty foot macadamizing on Jef-
ferson and Fourth streets will cost the
property holders about 4Tc a running
foot. The covnty pays approximately

for its share, the city one half, and
the property owner? with property
abutting, the balance. This is very
cheap when compared with block pav-
ing. The crushing plant will be closed
down soon. The work of macadizing
the balance of Grand Ave. is about
completed.

We have on hand now a
compieie line

Fall Street Hats
in all the latest

styles and colors.
We also have a
Fine Line of

Children’s School Hats
in all colors, at
popular prices.

Give us a call before buying:.

Elite Millinery Store,
520 THIRD STREET.

A THOUGHT,

Fife ha* it* da lit.'*, lu pleasure*. It* rare*.In both heart anti min'!, duty should pfotC
nrons.

I leaaure*are man}, yet they h*'e their snare*,fare, enter* eat h borne and to all teem* wrung.
Iflife were longer, we no doubt would learn,
1 hatan hour on earth, 1* richer than gold.
100late, we re* llzt, that to be s'ern
V’llh fancies, happiness would be thrice fold,

MAY.

COUNCIL MEETING.
There was a special meeting of the

e ty council Fist evening, aii members
present The session wa a short one
aid not much business wu transacted.

In a petition Geo. F. Beilis A Son
stated that the Fcott street sewer was
not low enough nor of suffir’ent capac-
ity to carry oiT the sewerage of the Bel-
li* hotel, and atked that the same be
lo wered from Third to Se-eand street,
a distance ofSHO feet, and a .welve inch
vitrified pipe bo laid inst tad of the
eight inch cement pipe now in use.
For this work the petitione rs agree to
pay 40 per cent, if the expense. The
p< tition was granted and work ordered
to be begun at once.

The filling in at the St. Paul depot
grounds necessitates the placing of a
catch basin at the corner of Seventh
and Grant street*, and such will be or-
dered at the next regular meeting.

The Centra] Land Cos. as! ad permis-
sion to plat the Xickbusch addition oo
tho west side near the fair groands.
A* to whether the city coaid a~ept
pint of this addfbon with ite ungraded
•streets, was a matter referred to the
committee on judiciary,
j; Tbe St. Paul Ry. Cos. war given per-
mission to use the city rood roller to
-oil down its dp>t grounds as soon a*
"t ran be spared from street work, tbe
companyagreeing to pay ad expense.
; Several contracts were let for con-
ttracting sewera, after whine the conn-
dl adjourned to the regular meeting;
ailght in Octob<r.

fee "The Royal Slave” tonight.

FOR BARGAINS
In any thing in the line of Furniture the
citizens of this section should remember
that there is but one place, and that at the
store of the undersigned.

RITTER &

DEUTSCH.jS^I
$I FOR 69c

Mens Wool
Underwear...

THE si.oo KIND

at 69C^
THIS WEEK.

The Leader.


